
UNNERSITY PARTY ANSWERS INDEPENDENTS IN OPEN LETTER TO STUDENTS 
Gentlemen: 

This ls a statement from the 
University Party 1n answer to Mr. 
Coaar'.s letter appearing ln the 
Rln,r-tum PhJ of October 21st. We 
wm presenL a few perttnenL facts, 
hoplna therefore to clar11y the 
present "ltuatlon. 

The student body enrollment, aa 
of OCtober 1950, consists of 1148 
men. The University Party mem
bership consists of 547 voters. The 
Independen~ Party Is comPOSed of 
348 members. In addition to their 
348 membenJ, the Independent 
Party, by reason of sympathies lt 
not direct amllation, has a. poten
tial vote of 601. In the recent elec-

'W. and L. Swing' 

History 
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ttons, 872 vote, were cut. Hollis 
and Brakhes, unopposed for presi
dent or the student. body and 
president of Fancy Dress, received 
753 and 739 votes, respectively. 
The vote 1n the contested omces 
waa u follows : vtoc-presldcnt: 
Radulovlc 488, Wachtler 386; for 
a e creta r y: Paradles 452, Mc
Cutcheon 410: for presldtnt of 
Finals: Kay 590, Sconce 280. 

Out of a total membership ol 
547 In the University Party, 528 
came to the palls, Only 19 men 
ln the University Party failed to 
vote. This excellent turnout was 
the result or checking at the polls; 
the purpose of checking at the 

pall la to Insure a complete tum
out. Poll checkers only record 
THAT a man votes. but not HOW 
he has voted. Slmple arithmetic 
Indicates that 76 University Party 
members split their tlcket.s, or ap
proximately one out or seven. 

Two hundred and seventy-six 
men not belonatnr to the Univer
sity Party did not. cast a ballot. 
The Independent candidate lost 
by only 42 votes. The lt1lders of 
the Independent Party have con
sistently maintained that they 
cannot pos..'llbly win an election, 
and yet they !aUed to tum out 
276 voters. The lnltlatlve prevalent 
In the elections In the sprlnr of 

1949 mlsht well have been em
ployed two weeks ago; In '49 the 
IndePt"ndcnt Party swept four out 
of ftve po_sslble omces by as large 
a maraln as 200 votes. The Inde
pendent Party CAN and DOES 
win election!!. 

Mr. Cogar wrltea ln hls letter 
that we freely admit that we have 
not always put up th@ best possi
ble candidate: our slate must have 
the overwhelmlna approval or 
every member house. 

Mr. Coaar further claims that 
the "&palls system" ex~nds to the 
appointments made by the Execu
tive Committee. This year the EC 
has made ftve appointments: BUI 
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Kyle, A!slmllatlon Com m 1 t tee 
c h a 1 r man: Upton Beall, Cold 
Check CommUtt-e chairman: ChrJ.s 
Compton. Senior Athletic Com
mmec: MUiard White. Junior 
Athlellc Committee: and Oray 
CasUe, tleld leader or cheer lead
era. Three or these tlve appamtces 
are membenJ ot the Independent 
Party. 

We would like to remind you 
that, althouah the much pubU
ct.zed compromise was turned down 
by four of the University Party 
houses, It was also refused by four 
of the Independent Party houses. 

We cannot aympa.t.b1ze with the 
nature and the cause of the boy-

• 
t 

cott. The facts that we have noted 
Cor you Indicate the falae basl.s 
for the boycott. Washlnaton and 
lre has a lways been proud or the 
Independence and seU-govemina 
character of Its student body. We 
do not believe that any group ot 
Individuals are Just.tned 1n Jeopar
dlzlna these traditions and lnaU
tutlons built up over a. lona period 
of years. Not only do we deem 
their ends false. but thelr means 
are destructive. 

Stnoerel.Y. 
Richard W. Salmons 

!Chairman, University Party) 
Dave Ryer 

<Secretary, University Party) 
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Largest Post-\X'ar Homecomings Gets Underway; 
Alumni Will See Famed (50 Squad in Action 
Generals Seeking To Clear Fifth* 
Hurdle in Conference Title Race 

By H. McCLERKIN 

11 Weekend Highlights Include Pep 
Rally, Parade, Dance, Football Tilt 

By BOB BRADFORD 
Lexington will be host to hundreds of dates, parents 

and returning alumni of Washington and Lee this weekend 
when the homecoming festivities swing into high gear. The 
powerful Blue and White eleven is expected to draw a record 
crowd of Mink enthusiasts for the big event. 

Homecoming activities officially got underway this after· 
noon when the W. and L. Brlaa-

U.S.A.F. Cadet Selection ~~~ :etwlh~lr~~. Tech Oob-

])fonornm Bop 
Joe O lcese and his Melodlen 

wlll play at the MOnOifaDl Club'a 
(ConUDoecl on p&f"e lou) 
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to be highly prai5ed. Such an exhibition lends 
a great deal of prestige to W. and L. and 
faculty. Intere$t such as this tends to give the 
University a much more prominent pl:tce on 
the competitive market of ideas. Students 
sh ould malce a special effort to visit this exhi
bition, for it will prove to be a unique college 
experience. 

Was!Jitagton and Lee Firsts 
Br DOS DICKEN ON 

(Editor' note: Tbla b the ant 
iD a serk:a of W. and L. .. firsts•• 
rortheofll1DI' In tb1a paper ea.eb 
wtek.) 

~w. and L. Swing' Celebrates Its 
Fortieth Anniversary This Year 

Entered as second-class malLer Scptem~r 20, 
1946, at the Post. Omce, Lexlnslon, VIrginia, under 
the a.ct. of March 3, 1879. 
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A STEP FORWARD 

Last Monday art enthus1asts from all over 
the state of Varginia gathered at Washington 
and Lee to witness the opening ceremonies of 
an arc exhibit loaned to che University by the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art in New York. 
these paintings form a very well rounded 
exhibit and all of them are making their first 
app earance in any Southern showing. 

Dr. Leslie Cheek, Jr. spoke at the opening 
before a capacity c rowd and leveled his ad
dress at a hope for the future rebirth of the 
artist in society. The response was overwhelm
ing and all those present were impressed both 
by the exhibit and the speaker. 

The 24 paintings were selected last spring 
by two Washington and Lee faculty members, 
Dr. Marion Junkin and Dr. M. W. Fishwick, 
and a W. and L. alumnus, Dr. Robert Munger. 
These men selected the masterpieces with an 
idea of giving the undergraduates the greatest 
cultural benefits from the exhibition , and this 
intent has been carried out to the fullest de
gree. The works of such artists as Rembrandt, 
Goya, Brueghel, and C rivelli a re induded to 
make up o ne of the most important art exhi
bitions in the South. 

The efforts of these three professors are 

The showing lends more than a purely arty 
touch to the University, however. It removes 
W. and L. from the natural boundaries of 
Rockbridge County as far as material sources 
of education are concerned, and the insciga· 
tors of the exhibit have lent notably to the 
cultural surrounding of W. and L. 

87 CECIL EDAIONDS 
Tomorrow wlll bt> homecoming 

In a recent story In Tlme maga- for hundreds of w. and L. alumni; 
zlne, Washington and Lee was homecoming, too. for the Wa.'Jh
aald to be the ttfth oldest.. college lnaton and Lee swmg, tor 40 
In the United St.ates. Harvard, years the Unlverstty'a football 
William and Mary, Yale, and sonr. 
Princeton were all established Three men are responsible for 
prior to 17411, the date of the the rouslnr melody that has i>een 
rounding or Liberty Hall. adopted bY hundreds of high 

The Unlverstty of ~nnsylvanla schools, colleges and unlversltJes 
clatm.s the dlstlnctlon of tH-Ing since Its beginning In 1908. Tht"n 
firth, but Tlme ~archers t-Jave played by the Ouitar and Mando
refutcd this. Tb1s fad makes lin Club. Its Initial melody was 
\\'uhii'\I'C.On and Lee the first In- Introduced by M. W. Sheafe. Four 

A POLITICAL POLICY stltutlon otr the Atlantic seaboard. years later. In 1910. Thornton W. 
In an a.ct entitled "An Act tor Alien and Clarence A . Robbins 

In this issue the Ring-tum Phi has presented Incorwratin1 the Rector and collaborated to prod u c e "The 

d 
Tru.steea of Liberty Hall Acnd· Swlns." that Ill sung today. 

the University Parry's si e to the current emy," the General Assembly of The POPUlarity of "The Swins" 
poliacal question on the campus. The leaders Vlrslnln. gave the predecessor of Is chieflY the work of Allen, who 
of both political factions have replied gtaci· modern W. and L. corporate was "anxious to write a sons truly 

l d tl f 
standing in October, 1780. our own." With thb Idea In mind 

ous Y an promp Y to our request or a state· This c:~r is another first for he put. Sheafe's original music on 
ment. tbe Jebool. It gives the rector and paper and added many bars of his 

Now rhat the positions of both sides have trustees the prtvllege "annually t~ own. From here Robbins agreed to 
at least been taken out of the dark, the editors gTQnt to such students as in their take over, writing the words to 

opinion merit the same ... . their the music. 
of the Ring-tum Phi would like to take a for- literary degrees. For a few years followins his 
mal stand on three aspects of the issue. No other lnstltullon had been graduation, In 1910, Allen was 

I th fi I fi l · d prlvUeged by the Commonwealth forced to neslect his song because 
n e rst Pace, we are · rm Y convmce of Vlrslnla to grant. degrees. WU- he lacked time and money. Later. 

that the party currently out of power, the llam and Mary, which, of course. with the help of numerous friends. 
Independents, could upset the University was older. had gotten its charter he helped POPUlarize the son~ out
Party's applecart by mere campaign effort in from the English crown. Incident.- side of Lexinston. and by 1924 It 

ally, Washington and Lee has was the official song of such unt
the next election. Neither s ide claims a practi- been in operation more years than versltles as Tulane, Florida, and 
cal superiority in numbers, which supports the Williamsburg school. which Swarthmore. 
our contention even further. H owever, the was closed for about a hundred Once, in the elections of 1924, 

years. "Tbe Swing" was used as the poll-
Independents state they do n ot want to win Another provision In the char- Ucal battle song of John W. Davl.s, 
elections; they want to reform the current ter was one which exempted the class of '82. 
method of student government. We frankly rector. professors, masters, tutors. Alien, who later became a very 

and alJ students under 21 from all successful songwriter, composed 
cannot swallow this naive assertion . The party kinds of mlUtary dutlea. three other melodies whUe at. W. 
out of power always has many goals, but they ------------ and L. These, "My Dixie Queen," 
resolve themselves to one thing-to get back NOTICE "Only You," and "A Olrl To Call 

in power. It will take a great deal of effort, 
but we sincerely believe that the Lndepend
ents can dislodge the University Party from 
its cur rent position of political eminence. 

Secondly, in regard to the current boycott 
we would like co speak for the entire Publi
cations Board in stating that we shall do every· 
thing in our power to maintain a program of 
ubusiness as usual" concerning all the publi
cations on th e campus. Naturally, we will all 
suffer somewhat, but you can be sure they 
will all appear, and on time. 

Finally, in direct opposition to the Inde
pendent Party, the Ring -tum Phi will do every· 
thing in its power to prevent any sort of 
faculty intervention in the current conflict. 
We feel than we can speak for a real majority 
of the srudents and not the puppets of one 
side or another. Facult intervention will hurt 
a majority of students in the long run, when 
issues other than those of the political variety 
receive the same treatment. Successful or not, 
we shall fight faculty arbitration into this un
pleasant situation, created by a few student 
"organizers" on each side, as long as possible. 

This is the first time a fo rmal policy con· 
cerning the conflict has been presented by the 
Ring-tum P hi, but it shall b e followed as long 
as necessary. 

There will be a mee&ln&' of the 
W. and L. .Jau Club Suncla7 eve
nln~ at '1 :30 ln the Student Union. 
All mmaben will pleue brin&' thdr 
lnstrument.l for a. Jam seulon. 

++++ ................... . 
+ • .. 
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THE STATE 

WHERE STUDENTS 
CONGREGATE 

Around Town With Townsend ----
What with the !rosh game be- ~ Anyway, It's nice to have the Slg house are wondering lf he 

hind us. the homecoming weekend Blacksburg boys In for a vl.slt. will come through again this 
Is on Its way Next will bt' the pep They probably have better man- weekend tor the homecoming cele
rally, followed by the P-J parade. ners than the state wards in bratton. When will you follow 
followed by a march on the show. Charlottesville. suit, Bentz? Austin Hunt bas 
all followed by Benno and lhe A note from the La..w SChool stopped talking about the good 
Band. Women and children aa·e has It that since John McWhorter old days of summer stock to get _ 
Invited. Yeah, Cons tIne, brlns retired from that institution via a girl up !rom W&M; Cub Butler -
Helen. graduation .Jack Ellis has taken wUl have a babe up from Sutrollt, _ 

Dan McOrew and Gus Bowden 
have been ~arching the county 
for a place to thl'OW a tea party 
after the same. but weren't suc
cessful The White Friars wanted 
them as a social committee Lo 
work up n party for thc new mem
bers; It wtl have to walt. Too bad, 
boys! 

over as the Phi Kap honorable and so will Tucker. The boys must. = 
member of the bar. Is Is Judge be hiding their plans for a = 
Ellis now? decorntJon. = 

The Phi Kaps probably will have The KAs wtll be looking for-

Your own,'' enJoyed a good sale. 
Writing in the 1924 Alumni 

Maga7.tne, Allen said, "Every col
lege and school should have at 
least one !chool song." Toward 
thts aoal he composed alma mater 
and football sonc- for more than 
a dozen universities before his 
death In 1944. 

At the Flick ••• 
STATE 

Fri., Sat.-A Life or lltr Own, 
Lana Turner and Ray MIJland 

Sun., Mon.-Tbe FordKD Le
rlon, Bud Abbot~ and Lou costello 

Tuea.. Wed.- The Furfe<~o Bar
bara Stanwyck and Wendell Cory 

LYRIC 
Sun.-Draeula's Daurbter, Otto 

Kruier and Gloria Holden 
Mon., Tues - AD Quiet on the 
W~m Front, Lew Ayres and 
Lois Wolhelm 

Wed. Giuseppe Verdi's II Tro
vntore 

Thul's. 1\la and Pa Kettle Go 
to Town, MarJorie Main and Percy 
Kilbride 

lmpreas Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

Chow Meln 
Italian Sparhettl 

Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 
Finest 

-

-
---
---
-----------
-
---

The Thlrt.ten gang wUl be 
winding up their affairs after two 
trying weeks. Can't find out what 
will be done at haUttme, but it 
has been suggested that they show 
the Trchmen how to use !ann 
equipment with an on-the-spot 
demonstration. How about t.h1.s. 
Upton? 

as many guest.s as any group. ward to welcoming their recently 2 
They have been t·oundlng up beds chosen sweetheart, Midge Her- 2 
from v. M. I . Practically the entire mon. who wt!J be coming In from = 
pledge class of 25 wUl have dates. Richmond to be with brother = 
Charlle Thomas won't have any Frank Richardson. The boys are = 
difficulty here. Pat Collins Is lm- already having trouble with Bop- = 
porllna rrom Carolina in the way klns. He Is setting In the fog 
of Gloria Spratt. formerly of the which usually overcast.:; him when -
Sem. She brlnss a friend for Bob Nancy comes In from Georgia. -

Pan's hann't been doing any
thing out or the ordl.ruu'Y thts 
time; maybe the upperclassmen 
are running out of original Ideas. 
or maybe they are growing up. 
Wben are three so-called honor· 
ary societies sotng to do some
thins constructive around here, 
anyway? 

This town wUl take on the ap
pearance of a ClvU War encamp
ment. what with the Keydets in 
Confederate gray and the Gob
blers In Yankee blue. All we will 
need Is the locnl Boy Scout group. 

Goldsmith. Macy Bratches Is The boy has lL bad, and it's too = 3 
bt•lngtng his true love from New bad that roommate Randy Whittle - -
York. while BIU Rowlings went can't get It, too. Burt Pulley wUI _ 
dO\\'D to Hollins for everybody's be entertaining Betty Jane and -
friend. Mary Patterson. Many re- his former roommate. Jack Me- -== See Earl for the finest tuxedos, tails, § 
turning alumni. Cormack. 

Craig Fritsche Is hard at work Goucher will be one of the _ formal shoes and formal accessories 
trylns to win the Phi Gams an- schools represented over at the -
other prtze !or the homecoming Slrma Chi house this time. There - -

decorations. They have won an are a couple of alrls coming down _ Earl n. Jjevitt -award for the past ftve times, and to see Tom Martin and Tom Shep- - = 
he wants to do It this time with herd. one o! them Is carol = 
some llve gobblers. Earl, the gross Crockett. BUl Swarts switched = 
of the gana. had a UtUe elate from the pat.ch to the sem. and 2 _ 
trouble. Didn't get his Hollins' lt. might. be permanent tor a while = _ 
babe a room. -well, at l~Mst tor the weekend. 2 --

"Snaps" Wlndborne got around Jim O'Keetrc Is bav'.... cathy _ G '- 1 0 fi J C T '[ 
to ho.ving a. dntc !nat weekend. the P'S'nD down from w';htngton; = entu:m~n s ut Iter an ustom at or 
n...-t time that thl.s has happened then he wUI leave tor a few days § = 
~i:~.e ~e e~~;,edo~~h~l t~~ur ~~ap~ ~=~~:~~~er1~~unny Flortda. con- 3ftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItii 
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W & L Shoots for Conference Crown 
1-M Roundup 

Inspired V.P.I. Works To* 
the attack tomorrow afternoon. 

Up~t League Leaders Some of t.M sophomor s. aecord-
(Contlnued from pare one) Ina to Coach Barclay, have shown 

up well 1n practice this week &nd SAE captured ftrst place In Sigma and the Campus Club beot 
era In U1e learue. The3C faet.ors, should see a lot of action in to- their own learue with a 44-0 vic- lhe Phl Oams and KA, respectlve
comblned with the tact that V:P~. morrow's lame. Thb Is aolns t.o tory O\'er on out-manned Phi ly, by forfeits. 
works Cor the W. and L . rame be extremely true If the weather Gam eight Tuesday. Golf matches found two fra-
every season, could make tomor- keeps trylna to re\·ert. back to Ed Streull's superlative po.sslng, t.emttles wlnnln8' by 4-0 forfelta. 
ro
15 

w's ramUne t.oulher than everyone mmmer. coupled with lhe runnins of Gal- Sigma Chi bent the Campus Club, 
upec 1· The pressure wlll be on the Uvan. succeeded in swo.mptng the and Sigma Nu defeated KA, both 
Coach Wise says that W. and L . Generals tomorrow with a larre Phi Gam team. Time and a1aln, by forfeit. 

Is ouL to win tomorrow. since It homecomtnr crowd expected and streull and Gallivan passed or ran Intramural chief Norm Lord has 
means more to us than It does their conference standlns at stake. for lonr aalns. The llne play or come forth with a plan designed 
to them. V. P. I . knows this and From indlcatJons tho old arndS Hunter Lane and Justin Tower to permit bett~r omclatlna in in
will be extra touah because of won't be disappointed, but this 1s waa also outstanding ror tbe tramural competition. 
this fact. Coach Crane PYS that no indication that everyone hould victors. The plan, discussed at the I-M 
the Gobblers started laat season get over-conttdent. Tbe Gobblers In the other plJtSitln rames this manaaers' meeUng, would have 
llke this one. and are Just beiln- would llke to do nothlni more week, the Betas shut out the ZBTs, each fraternity elect a student 
nina to play good ball. than sPOU the Gt!nerals' confer- 19•0, on Monday; and the campus commissioner !or Intramural ac-

T ech's record Isn't too lmpres- ence record and also the weekend Clubbers trounced Kappa Sigma, tlvltles. ,;Ibis comrnlssloner would 
slve, but you can't Judge a team tor the alumni. The Hokles know 25-0, Wednesday. book capable !raU!rnJty members 
by their record. Anythlni can t.hat they can gain a lot of pres- The runnlna and passing o! for the Intramural Officials A.sso
happen when when a team has an tlge ln Vlrrlnia. football circles by Jack Holler and Jack Haver. plus elation. 
aasreratlon of rood backs like defeaUna Washinrton and Lee, the pass catchlna of Jack Osborne Before these members would be 
Wingo, Fredrick and Fisher, wbo and the w . and L. coaches a re and Freddy Vinson, led the Betas quallfted to referee in a111 Intra
have a heavy and capable line in afraid that with th1s thouaht ln to victory. This vtctory practically mural conU!st, they would be re
front of t hem whlcb, incidentally, mind Tech will be doubly hard to assured the Betas or a play-off quired to take both a wrttt.en ex-

1 hs th Big BJ line In b dl aminatlon and a test under actual outwe I e ue · an e. berth. In the CC game, Joe Rowe 
last. week's game with North Caro- ------------ put. on another one-man r;how to game conditlo_ns_. ------
tina. State. v. P. I . played a better Waters Number Four lead the non-fraternity men to £+++++++ot++•++++ .. +++++++~ 
aame than the 35-7 score lndi- their one-sided victory over the 
catea. The Gobblers rained over Washinaton and Lee solety man Kappa Slgs. R 
200 yards against a team that Dave Waters Is ranked number In tennis. the Betas trounced .. ART sn.. VE + 
aao. TbJs should Indicate that the ~ COMPLETE LINE 
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T. K. WOLFE 

h W. and L. Backing Into 
Southern Championship? 

The other 16 teams ln the pretty pillowy Conference sched
Soutbem Conference are Just. ule so far. 
about ready t.o concede Washing- But to infer that the Generala 
ton and Lee the mathematical arc snatching the title by some 
championship of the league. But species of submarine wartare
lhtir generosity 1.s unfortunately well, that's more than even those 
shaded with such que~Uona as customary cu todlans of the loop 
whether to award a paper crown, buntlnr. the State of North Caro
the uue of Cheese Champs, or to Una•• Blr Four, can aet away 
call In Clemson to usurp an Ill- with. 
rotten throne. While the Generals do not meet 

It 1s true lhat to win the loop tho traditional Conference powen, 
ftaa the Generals have only to they are the only club ln the Con
beat v. p I In tomorrow's Home- terence wbicb has played con
comins Day contest and the uru- sist.cnUy powerful football. The 
verslty of Richmond on November rest of the learue has been staa-

23, admittedly two of the easiest -==(Co=n=t=ID=u=ecl=o=n=p=a=JC=e=f=o=o.r=)=::; 
tasks In Conference play in as ,.. 
much as t.hese two clubs have been 
sboulderlnr the rest of the league 
for two seasons now. 

Nor Is there anyone even here 
in the homeland of the Heirs AP
parent who can say that Wash
lnif.on and Lee hasn't had a 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

THB VARSITY 
Sandwiches - Soft Drinks 

Pooley Hubert 
Phone 726 11 w. WaabJ.DJ1on Stred 

upset mighty Maryland two weeks rour In the nation on punt returns. -u-ftppa Slrma, 5-o·, the Phl Delts ;; ~ 
Hoklcs are hard to stop when they The announcement was made beat llie ZBTs, 4-1 ; and the Phl 

get thelr oftense working. v. P~. today by the United Press. Psls won over SAE. <l-1. Kappa t OF !lEN'S CLOTHING : '========================= 
will be up !or tomorrow's contest Waters Is one of three Southern •:;;; AND FURNISHINGS ~ t.•+ .. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++•++ll++++++++++...,++; 
because they consider a win over Conference players to be ranked •:;; H U B E R T ' S + 

record. Last year they ent.ered the The others are Alex Webster, of of ; ln the : : PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE 
W. and L. a pretty sood seasonal Ln the t\rst ten. Compliments !\laiD Street I 
Wash1nrton and Lee game as the North Carolina State, and Sterling FRANK MORSE + ~ ; VeneUan BUnds • • • • TOe 
underdogs and nearly ended their Wingo, of V. P. I . Wlnao and :. Robert E. Lee Bulld.J.n6 • Phone 48 19 wen WaahJ.DPin Street 
loslna streak at 28 games by tying waters may have a battle for Student Tailor + 
the Generals, 6-6. honors tomorrow on WUson Field. :++·Jo++++++++++++++++++++ ;+++++++++++++++++++++++++4>+++++++++++++•+++ ....... 

The ~nerab are expecUd to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~======================~~======================~==============================================~ be on their toes tor tomorrow's 
outing, since the game 1s very 
Important conference-wise. The 
team realizes that a defeat tomor
row might spoU their chances of 
brlnlng the ftrst Southern Con
ference crown to W. and L . since 
the early thirties. It the Generals 
win tomorrow. they wUI have only 
one more game, University of 
Richmond, to win before tbey can 
be sure or clinching the conference 
title. 

Walt Michaels and Jlm Stark. 

TINY TOWN 

RESTAURANT 

South on Route 11 
Excellent Food 
Moderate Prices 

Students Welcome 

capably led by Booettl, wm lead ~~~=======:==:~~ 
+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

FABER 
FLYING SERVICE, 

Inc. 

Student Instruction 

Charter Flights 
Passenger Rides 

I 
i : : • • • • • • • 
I 

Phone 8« ~ton. Va. : 

* 
Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

at the 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD PARLOR 

Opposite 

Lyric Theatre 

* 

+ ... 
i 
f 

...................... : ....................... . 
................................................. +: 
:i·. W&L MEN f 

datlnl" at t 
£ Southern Seminary i 
+ -at at.- + • • • + i Royer's Restaurant i 
+ Ohlcken-ID-I.b.e-Balkn : 

i ~u~~ ; 
Opposite Thea.tn Buena Vlst&, Va. + 

i ....................................................... +: 

For a Delicious Meal or Sandwich 

It's 

THE CENTRAL 
15 North MaiD Street 

S pecialiting in 

Steaks, Chops, Seafood 
And Cbicken·in·the-Basket 

A Friendly Place with Efficient Sen·ice 
RITA WALLING and MABLE REID, Mana~ut 

Frozen Custard 

Sundaes 

THICK MILK SHAKES 

THE MILK BAR 
Maln Stred Lexlna1on, Va. 

WE WILL REMAIN OPEN FOR DANCES 

Perfect mildneu? You bet. Scientific tests, 
confirmed by three independent consultin& 
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder 
than any other principal brand. IUch taste? 
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco . 

Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildnea 
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that com
bines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco 
taste. Be Happy-Go Lucky! 

L.S/M.~T.-Wdo/ Strike 
~ns RtteTo~ 

Sandwiches 
Hamburgers 

FOOT-LONG HOT DOGS 
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Generalizing 
(ConllnaC'd rrom pace lbne) 

Fall Crew Practice To End 
With Intra-Squad Race 

NOTICE 

cerlnu around dnshlna ench other Coach Jim Anderson hns an
to earth like a troupe or tnebrla~d nounced that fall crew practice 
hlsh-\\1rc performers, leaving the will officially close Friday, No\·cm
Washlnctons and 1.£t>s the only ber 10, "''ILh an lntramurnl crew 
unde!enLed, unt.l d team ln the race. Both varsity and freshman 
circuit. crew members wtll compete on the 

James River course at. ~lcony 
Falls. Start Ina tlme will be 4 p , m. 

The Troubadour ~rformance of 
"Tbe Scbool for randal" wlU 

Uiri ai 8:30 lonlcht lrutead of 
8:15 p.m. 

Tryouts tor three one-art play ... 
to be pre.ented b> tbe Trouba
dours, 1' Ill be h eld l\londay nll'ht. 

Homecoming Highlights 
In their ov.'ll bchalC the Gen

erals have made their schedule 
to date look a lot enaler than IL 
has o.ct.ually been . Furman <27-6>. 
West Vlrglnta (26-7), The Citadel 
<20-0>. and Davidson <47-12) 
haven't. been world-beaters, but 
they nrc good enough clubs so that 
at the outset of the .season no one 
was heard complaining about what 
an ensy slate Washington and Lte 
had. 

But. that's only incidental. The 
important tblng Is thnt the Gen
erals have each \\Cekend looked 
more and more the part of a ti.rst.
rate Southern football pov•er, not 
a small-tlme accident. on the Con
terence .scene. The clincher wa.s 
last Saturday's near upset oi Ten
nessee. 

Now, Bob Neyland'~> Volunteers 
have been a Southern Conference 
nemesis tor decades LIJ-:t yenr 
they kicked around the 1949 SC 
champions, North Cnrollna, 35-6. 
This year they stunned over
hopeful Duke, 28-7. Last weekend 
the Generals ran statistics around 
them, ballooned their ultra-low 
polnt..'l-per-game defense average, 
and caused Neyland to say that 1t 
there ever was a t.eam deserving 
an upset wln It was Washington 
and Lee in that 27-20 ball game. 

Tomorrow. T e n n e sse e plays 
Heels fare no better than Duke, 
North Carolina, and, it the Tar 
It.'s going to be hard !or the Big 
Four or anyone else to sell the 
Generals abort. 

A bowl game nvolving Wash
Ington and Lee and a universally 
recognized grid power could settle 
the question for good, and it Is 
conceivable that the club wlll get 
a minor New Year's 1nvltatlon. 

The Blues wlll be captained by 
Boyd Leyburn ot the varsiLy, with 
Stuart. Bracken leadin& the fresh
man. The Whites v.111 have Dick 
Dcnty as varsitY captain. Tom 
Nnllc wtll lead the freshmen. 

Anderson says that this has 
been the best !aU practice he has 
held in hls three-year stay at W. 
and L., and thai. t.wo good races 
can be ex~ted. 

A new conch boat. bas bt'en ac
(lulred to replace the one washed 
av.-ar 1n the 1lash 1lood that. struck 
Rockbridge and neighboring coun
ties in early September. 

ToW' Hair Cul a.s You Like U 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Flrst National Bank Blq. 

(ConUnued from pare one) 

Informal hop tomorrov.· n.Jaht. 
Oleese and his 13-plece orchelitra 
have appeared often In Northern 
Virglnia, but this is their first 
appearance at. W. and L. The 
Monogram Club has announced 
Lhat. all pronts !rom the dance 
will go to pay the de.OcJt owed 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Enjoy Our 
Delicious Food 

and Comfortable 
Dining Room for 

Your Sunday Meals 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons, Inc. 
The Dome or 

1\IANBA'M'AN SIURTS 
Button-Down and Spread Collars 

WhiU$, Solids, and Strtpea 
l\IA.'ITIATTAN PAJAMAS AND SPORTSWEAR 

GABARDINE TOPCOATS 
$29.50 to $45.00 

OTHER TOPCOATS 
$35.00 

·=·++++++++++++oio++++++++++ 

~ HAMRIC & SMITH i -
+ Jewelers 
+ :t Lexln&"tou. VlrTlnl& % 
+ + 
+++++++~++++++++++++++++ 

r~:;:··;:;::··~ 
J Get Y~u:Car ~ 
f TUNED UP : • • i for Fall i 
i Quick Service i 
: £%peri Work t 
: i 
*::t+ BLUERIDGE i 

MOTORS i 
+ • ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

THURS. - FRI. - S :.T. 

8 Heroic Men • • • Oft secret 
missiot1 for Gel. Robert E. LH 

ERROL FLYNN 
Roclt~Miill 

I.NO &T MU)Oiol .. NIW I..OVt:LY LJ.D'(;., 

- PATRIC"'...U..&Jf'ULI....,..._____, 

BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM 

on the Wilson Field scorcbo8rd 
v.hlch the orsantzat.lon had erect
ed SC\'eral :J cnrs ngo. 

Awards for lhe best dN:oratcd 
fraternity houses "''lU be pr~nted 
durlng the dnncc. A panel of 
Judaes will vlev.· the housea and 
make the decisions. Prt.zes will be 
items of ~>llverware. Tbe PhJ Gam 
house copped the top award last. 
)car. and all of the houses have 
rxprcssed desires t.o take ll thta 
~CS~>Ion. 

MILLER'S 
GIFr SHOP 

t••+•++++++++++++++++++l 

: W. and L.-1\len-V. M. J. 

Steve's 

Is the 

Custom 

in Lexington 

The achtdule or eent for the 
weekend b as roDon: 

Friday, %:30 p.m.-\ ', P. I. Frosh 

Saturday, 8:30 p.m.-!tlono(!1lm 
Club ln!ormal dance In Donmu 
Gymruulum. 

, ... W. and L. Fro h on Wllion ,;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~;;;;;;.; 
Field; 

Frida) , '1:30 p . m.-llomtcom
ln&' pep rally In Doremus G)m
nuium, follo'ftd by parade; 

Saturdar, 2:30 p, m.-Vli'J'Inl& 
T~b n. Washl.ncton and Lee on 
Wllson Flt'ld ; 

ToUey's Hardware 
tor all JOW' 

Hardware Needs 

Let Us Brighten 
Your "BOLD LOOK" 

Quality 
Cleaning 

Service 

UNIVERSI'IY 
CLEANERS 

ORCHARDSIDE COURT 
Fairfield, Va. 

12 1\liles North on U. s. 11 
GOOD MEALS DE LUXE COTTAGES 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 

E. F. NUCKOLS, Owne.r 

LexlnltOn, Vlrrinla 

! :+++++t+++++++~++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
;. + 

I People's National Bank I 
+ * ~ Uxmgton, Va. ~ 

: * : i TIre Bank W !Jere You : 
+ : ! Feel at Home t 

Steve's Diner ; + f 
i.:. * ~ OPEN ALL NIGUT 
: : Member Federa.l Deposit Insurance Corporation 

(We Threw Away the Key) + l 
:. . 
+ .00 + 

++++++++++++0:·-:·o;.+++++O:·+·:· •lo•:•+O:••!•+-:.<•+•!••:.O<!..,.++•>O:•-:.++<·+O:•+++++++•!·o;.-:·'1•++<·++++·>++++++• 

For Ute B~ ~tomenta 

and 

The \Vee SmaU Hours 

It's 

••. you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder, 
because tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. 

AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM 
••. you have no unpleasant after· taste. 

WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than 
any other cigarette can give you- that'& why millions of 
&mokers say: THEY SATISFY. 


